
























































































The thieves and whores parody the aristocratic ideal, the dishonest prison-
keeper and thief-catcher and their families parody the bourgeois ideal 























Clearly it is important for a nation with a strong class-system to have an 
art-form that not merely evades but breaks through it, that makes the 
classes feel part of a larger unity or simply at home with each other. This 
may be done in odd ways, and as well by mockery as admiration. The half-
conscious purpose behind the magical ideas of heroic and pastoral was 
being finely secured by the Beggar’s Opera when the mob roared its 












































として、彼の名前が「自由な土地の地主」（laird of the open ground）や「荒







Matt. Let us take the Road.
　　　　Hark! I hear the sound of Coaches!
　　　　The hour of Attack approaches,
　　 To your Arms, brave Boys, and load.
　　　　　 See the Ball I hold!
　　　 Let the Chymists toil like asses,
─ 148 ─
　　　 Our Fire their Fire surpasses,










Macheath. What a Fool is a fond Wench! Polly is most confoundedly bit. 
─ I love the Sex. And a Man who loves Money, might as well be 








Mrs. Peachum. Really, I am sorry upon Polly’s Account the Captain hath 
─ 149 ─
not more Discretion. What business hath he to keep Company with Lords 

























中流階級を代弁するピーチャムは、“A Lawyer is an honest Employment, so 









　　Lockit. Perhaps, Brother, they are afraid these matters may be carried 
too far. We are treated too by them with Contempt, as if our Profession 
was not reputable.
　　Peachum. In one respect indeed, our Employment may be reckon’d 
dishonest, because, like Great Statesmen, we encourage those who betray 
their Friends.
　　Lockit. Such Language, Brother, any where else, might turn to your 













［T］he Whig politicians act like tradesmen but affect the whole country; 
Lockit and Peachum have the heroic dignity of the great because they too 
have a calculating indifference to other men’s lives. . . . The conclusion is 





















　　Lockit. Mr. Peachum,─ This is the first time my Honour was ever 
call’d in Question.
　　Peachum. Business is at an end─ if once we act dishonourably.
　　Lockit. Who accuses me?
　　Peachum. You are warm, Brother.
　　Lockit. He that attacks my Honour, attacks my Livelyhood.─ And 
this Usage─ Sir─ is not to be born. . . .
　　Peachum. Brother, Brother,─We are both in the Wrong─We shall 
be both Losers in the Dispute─ for you know we have it in our Power to 















Lions, Wolves, and Vulturs don’t live together in Herds, Droves or Flocks.
─ Of all Animals of Prey, Man is the only sociable one. Every one of us 

























































　　Mrs. Peachum. The Thing, Husband, must and shall be done. For the 
sake of Intelligence we must take other Measures, and have him peach'd 
the next Session without her Consent. If she will not know her Duty, we 
know ours.
　　Peachum. But really, my Dear, it grieves one’s Heart to take off a 
great Man. When I consider his Personal Bravery, his fine Stratagem, how 
much we have already got by him, and how much more we may get, 
methinks I can’t find in my Heart to have a Hand in his Death. I wish you 
could have made Polly undertake it.
　　Mrs. Peachum. But in a Case of Necessity─ our own Lives are in 
danger.
　　Peachum. Then, indeed, we must comply with the Customs of the 
 
─ 156 ─












If any Wench Venus’s Girdle wear,
　Though she be never so ugly;
Lillys and Roses will quickly appear,
　And her Face look wond’rous smuggly.
Beneath the left Ear so fit but a Cord,
　（A Rope so charming a Zone is!）
The Youth in his Cart hath the Air of a Lord,

























詞である。“Am I then bilk’d of my Virtue? Can I have no Reparation? Sure Men 












Polly. Oh how I am troubled!
Lucy. Bambouzled, and bit!
Polly. 　　　　　　　　　　My Distresses are doubled.
Lucy. When you come to the Tree, should the Hangman refuse,
　　 These Fingers, with Pleasure, could fasten the Noose.































Polly. I know as well as any of the fine Ladies how to make the most of 
my self and of my Man too. A Woman knows how to be mercenary, though 
she hath never been in a Court or at an Assembly. We have it in our 
Natures, Papa. If I allow Captain Macheath some trifling Liberties, I have 
this Watch and other visible Marks of his Favour to show for it. A Girl who 
cannot grant some Things, and refuse what is most material, will make but 



































て、“It is her innocence, which he admits, that is untrustworthy; it is a form of 





Empson suggests that the only viable response is that the root of the 
normal order of society is a mean injustice and while it would be ludicrous 






























Polly. Oh, ponder well! be not severe;
　　　 So save a wretched Wife!
　　 For on the Rope that hangs my Dear








































1  『乞食オペラ』執筆の経緯については、Bell 81-82を参照。
2  南海泡沫事件でゲイが被った損害については、Nokes 288-321を参照。
3  初演までの経緯とその後の評判については、Irving 240-65を参照。
4  1720年代以降のウォルポール政権下での社会状況の概説としては Langford 
55-64 を参照。
5  1728年 2月の Craftsmanにすでに『乞食オペラ』に関する記事が掲載され、





6  Empson 195-250を参照。
7  この作品を 19世紀以降の監獄改革運動との関連で論じた研究としては、
Bender 87-136がある。また、犯罪文学におけるジェンダーの表象について
の歴史的研究としては、Bellを参照。









11 シェパードについては、ダニエル・デフォー（Daniel Defoe）による The 
History of the Remarkable Life of John Sheppard （1724）等、多くの伝記が書か
れており、当時すでに偉大な犯罪者のアイコンとなっていた。犯罪者をモデ
ルとする各種伝記、版画作品の政治諷刺については、Uglowを参照。
12 マックヒースは、“I must have Women. There is nothing unbends the Mind like 



















16 ホッブズの「万人の万人に対する戦争」（“such a warre, as is of every man, 
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